Violinist Alan Rawson has served on the music faculties of
Concordia College in Moorhead, Minnesota and the University of
Idaho in Moscow, and has recently retired from Minnesota State
University Moorhead where he directed the University Orchestra
and taught upper strings. He was concertmaster of the FargoMoorhead Symphony for twenty years and appeared as a featured
orchestral soloist several times performing works by Tchaikowsky,
Mozart, Sibelius, and Bruch, among others. He and his wife, Sandy
have given numerous recitals on college campuses and community
performing arts series across the United States and Canada,
specializing in Romantic and early twentieth-century works for
violin and piano. Since moving to the Northwest in 2004, the Rawsons have become active
performers and organizers of music projects and workshops for students and adults through
their non-profit organization OYStrs, Olympic Youth Strings.
A native of Fargo, North Dakota, Sandy Rawson (pianist, organist,
harpsichordist) completed her Bachelor of Music degree in piano
performance at the University of Minnesota and continued her
studies at the Musik Akademie in Vienna, Austria. During her long
tenure in the Fargo Moorhead area, she was a highly active
accompanist and large ensemble pianist performing with all the
major organizations including opera, symphony, choral, ballet,
universities and public schools. She frequently appeared on faculty
and guest artist recitals at the three local universities, NDSU,
MSUM, and Concordia College. An active church organist from the
age of 14, she held the post of organist at the First Congregational
Church in Fargo for 25 years. She currently is the organist for
Sequim Community Church and piano accompanist for Peninsula Chamber Singers.
Peggy Spencer, violist, moved to Bainbridge Island from Vermont
where she was concertmaster and frequent soloist with the New
England Bach Festival and a member of the Arcadia Players Baroque
Orchestra in western Massachusetts. While living in Vermont, she
enjoyed an active freelance career on modern and baroque violin and
viola. She was a member of the New England Camerata, the Bella
Rosa String Quartet, and she performed with the Vermont, New
Hampshire, and Springfield Symphony Orchestras. She also
concertized throughout the northeast with the Apple Hill Chamber
Players. An avid chamber music coach, she has served on the
faculties of the Bennington Chamber Music Conference, Keene State
College, the Music School of the Brattleboro Music Center, and the Putney School.
Cellist Zon Eastes is Executive Director of the Bainbridge Island Arts and Humanities
Council. Before moving to Washington, he performed regularly with the New England Bach
Festival Orchestra and Arcadia Players Baroque Orchestra. As an
active freelance musician, he has performed concerts throughout
the northeast, in Europe, and China. While in Vermont, he
performed with the Vermont Symphony Orchestra, the Bella Rosa
String Quartet, and participated in such festivals as Boston Early
Music, Waterloo, Aix-en-Provence (France), and Lameque
International Music (Canada). He has taught cello and coached
chamber music at Dartmouth, Amherst, and Keene State colleges,
as well as at the Music School of the Brattleboro Music Center,
the Putney School, and Northfield Mt. Hermon School. For over
twenty years, he served as Music Director of the Windham
Orchestra.
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(1833-97)

Quartet in C minor, Op. 60
Allegro non troppo
Scherzo: Allegro
Andante
Finale: Allegro comodo

intermission
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Dvorak (1841-1904)

Quartet in Eb Major, Op. 87
Allegro con fuoco
Lento
Allegro moderato, grazioso
Allegro ma non troppo

What’s Next? (and other bits of interest)

OYStrs in the shell ~ Three Olympic Youth Strings (OYStrs) students are
featured soloists with the Port Townsend Community Orchestra under the
direction of Dewey Ehling this year. On Saturday, February 28 Elizabeth
McKinnon will perform the first movement of Beethoven’s Piano Concerto No. 1.
Kim and Christina Walters recently performed the Concerto in D Minor for two
violins by J.S. Bach. Concerts are held at the Chimacum High School Auditorium,
beginning at 7:30 pm. Admission is free with donations accepted at the door.
Rhapsodia Español ~ The Rawson Duo presents an afternoon of Spanish music
including works of Manuel de’Falla, Joaquin Turina, Isaac Albeniz, Enrique
Granados, and others on Friday, March 20 and Sunday, March 22, 2 pm at the
Rawson Home in Chimacum. Seating is by advanced paid reservation, $20.
Contact Alan or Sandy Rawson via email or phone, information given below.
Read the article by Bernard Super about the Rawson Duo and their home
concerts in this month’s Port Ludlow Village Voice (page 28), available online at
www.plvc.org.
Notice of event details, dates and times when scheduled will be sent via email or
ground mail upon request. Be sure to be on the Rawsons’ mailing list. Contact:
rawson@waypoint.com or call 379-3449

OYStrs 2008-9

Brahms Dvorak
and

music of the soul for piano and strings

Alan Rawson, violin
Peggy Spencer, viola
Zon Eastes, cello
Sandy Rawson, piano

At the home of Alan and Sandy Rawson
10318 Rhody Drive, Chimacum WA
Friday, February 20 and Sunday, February 22, 2 pm
OLYMPIC YOUTH STRINGS (OYStrs) is a Washington State nonprofit
corporation, contributions to which are deductible as charitable deductions for
federal income tax purposes under Section 501 (c) (3) of the IRC. Founded by Dr.
Alan Rawson and Sandy Rawson in 2006, its purpose is to promote string
orchestral and chamber music on the Olympic Peninsula. More information about
Olympic Youth Strings can be found on their web site:
www.mnstate.edu/rawson/oystrs

and
The Commons, Bainbridge Island Senior Center
Brien Street, Bainbridge Island
Saturday, February 21, 7:30 pm

